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Company Proﬁle
Bringing you professional roof repair services and
waterproof ing services, f ree consul ting, advice,
and f ree quotations f rom a team of experienced
and diverse professionals.
CONTACT US
www.mightygroup.co.za
info@mightygroup.co.za
Unit 23, APD Industrial Park, Elsecar Street, Kya Sands

What sets us apart f rom our competitors is that we are service driven and we strive towards delivering
the best service at all times. We endeavour to continuously position ourselves in the community as
being both flexible and adaptable to the needs of our clients.
PAINTING

WATERPROOFING

• Commercial painting

• Commercial waterprooﬁng

• Commercial damp prooﬁng

DAMP PROOFING

• Commercial rooﬁng

ROOFING

• Residential painting

• Residential waterprooﬁng

• Residential damp prooﬁng

• Residential rooﬁng

• Industrial painting

• Industrial waterprooﬁng

• Industrial damp prooﬁng

• Industrial rooﬁng

About Us
Mighty Group opened their doors in 2016. It is independently
owned by Kyle Anthony Beyrooti.
After 8 years of being in the roof repair and waterprooﬁng industry, Kyle saw there was a lack of good customer service as well as
customer satisfaction and took the opportunity to open up
Mighty Group that offers a range of services such as painting,
waterprooﬁng, damp prooﬁng, rooﬁng as well as handyman services. Mighty Group sets out to provide great customer service
and guaranteed workmanship at a fair price.
We offer professional roof repair services and waterprooﬁng services, free consulting, advice, and free quotations from a team
of experienced and diverse professionals.
What sets us apart from our competitors is that we are service
driven and we strive towards delivering the best service at all
times. We endeavour to continuously position ourselves in the
community as being both ﬂexible and adaptable to the needs
of our clients.
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Our Morals And Values

- Why Use Mighty Group

Our morals and values are a direct reﬂection of our company and the way we run our
business. Every member of our team understands these morals and values as we work as
one to achieve them.

Service Excellence
We promise to give all our clients a high quality of service to treat
each client the same. The source of most of our work comes from
word of mouth which gives us conﬁdence that we are doing
something right.

Product Guarantee
We give a 100% guarantee on all the products we provide to our
clients because we have conﬁdence in our quality and our ability
as a team.

Industry Experience
We have been providing services towards painting, waterproofing, damp prooﬁng and rooﬁng for the better part of a decade.
Through the years we have gained enormous amounts of knowledge and experience of which we use to provide our clients with
quality products and services they expect.

Quick Turn Around Time
We aim to address each new project that we get within a
48-hour turn around-window. Whether it’s a completely new job,
repair work or maintenance our team will get the job done effectively and efﬁciently. We consider our values as our business
ﬁngerprint which we work extremely hard to leave a positive
mark on every job we do.

Our Morals And Values - Why Use Mighty Group
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Our Services
PAINTING
WATERPROOFING
DAMP PROOFING
ROOFING
COMPLEX MAINTENANCE
SKYLIGHTS
GUTTERS
HANDYMAN SERVICES

Presenting Our Services
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Painting
Commercial painting
Residential painting
Industrial painting
We offer painting services to all sectors including commercial,
residential and industrial. Our painting services include interior,
exterior as well as roof painting. We only use well-known painting products such as Dulux and Kansai. All of our applications
come with a guarantee of up to 5 years and are SABS approved.
Mighty Group has taken on many different painting projects
across all sectors and can be trusted as a commercial, residential and industrial painting contractor.

Interior painting
Exterior painting
Roof painting - Expands to tile and metal roofs
“Mighty Group has an experienced team of trained professional
and trusted painters for all of your painting needs”
For a fully comprehensive FREE Painting Quote Get In touch
with us today.

Painting
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Waterprooﬁng
Commercial waterproof ing
Residential waterproof ing
Industrial waterproof ing
We offer waterprooﬁng services to all sectors including commercial, residential and industrial. Our waterprooﬁng services
include rubberising, ﬁbre, torch-on and bitumen applications.
We can waterproof all types of roofs such as metal sheeted
roofs, tiled roofs, asbestos roofs, Nutech roofs and concrete slab
roofs.

1

Torch-on membrane
comes in a variety of different thicknesses with single or multiple structured implementations with polyester or ﬁbreglass.
Classic use for torch-on applications are:
• Roof slabs
• Balconies
• Patios
• Foundation walls
• Retaining walls

2

Rubberising waterprooﬁng
A rubber-based membrane has numeral functions and beneﬁts. This application gives our roof the best support structure it needs as well as extends
the lifespan of your roof. Going with a rubberised waterprooﬁng system
will protect your roof from UV and corrosion damage. A cost-effective way
to waterproof your roof.
Classic use for rubberising applications are:
• Metal
• Concrete
• Asbestos
• Wood
• Tiles

Waterprooﬁng
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Fibre Waterprooﬁng

3

Fibre waterprooﬁng
Fibre-reinforced waterprooﬁng. A premium ﬁbre-reinforced acrylic water
proofer used to bridge ﬁne hairline cracks without the need for a separate
reinforcing membrane, on parapet walls, chimney capping, gutters and
roof screws.
Classic uses for ﬁbre waterprooﬁng are
• All Roof Surfaces

4

Bitumen
This product is a water-based, rubberized bitumen emulsion, used with a
membrane to form a liquid waterprooﬁng product
Typical uses:
• All types of ﬂashings.
• Parapet walls.
• Flat roofs
• Sealing joints, laps and rooﬁng screws on corrugated roofs.

Advantages:
• Suitable for use in transportable water conditions.
• Can be applied to damp surfaces.
• Strong and ﬂexible.
• Great adhesion.
• Not advisable if rain is imminent.
• The product is not UV stable and needs a suitable bitumen-based reﬂective coating.

Waterprooﬁng
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Damp Prooﬁng
Commercial damp proof ing
Residential damp proof ing
Industrial damp proof ing
We offer damp prooﬁng services to all sectors including commercial, residential and industrial. Our damp prooﬁng section
offers a wide range which includes damp readings, assessments, damp prooﬁng of internal/external walls and basements. We offer up to a 5-year guarantee on all damp prooﬁng
projects.

Damp prooﬁng
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Damp prooﬁng
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Rooﬁng
Commercial roof ing
Residential roof ing
Industrial roof ing
We offer rooﬁng services to all sectors including commercial,
residential and industrial. We cover the three different rooﬁng
aspects such as new roof installations, roof repairs and roof
maintenance. Our experienced team are well equipped to work
on all roofs such as tiled, slate, concrete and corrugated roofs.
New Roofs – We consider rooﬁng as one of our highly rated specialities. We are able to design, construct and install all types of
roofs, from timber structures to roof coverings.
We do it all.

Design
Construction
Installation
Roof Repairs - Any home or building owner who recognizes
the need for an executive, durable roof repair solution will
ﬁnd themselves excited with Mighty Group.
We can assist with the following roof problems
•Leaking roofs
•Broken tiles
Roofs types
•Flashing and fascia boards
• Tiled roofs
•Waterprooﬁng
• Slate roofs
•Damp prooﬁng
• Concrete roofs
•Insulation
• Corrugated roofs
•Lightning damage

Rooﬁng
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Rooﬁng
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Complex Maintenance
Maintenance is a matter of concern for a lot of trustees. Maintenance is never-ending and one problem usually triggers another. Mighty Rooﬁng Group’s maintenance services division focuses on sustaining the look and feel of your complex and identifying problems before they arise. In fact, one of the main functions of the Mighty Rooﬁng Group team is to identify a problem
before the problem surfaces.
In addition to that, we compile a detailed maintenance review
when required. This is generated to speciﬁed areas that need
attention and to prevent bigger problems from reoccurring in
the future. From a cost management perspective, this saves the
body corporate a substantial amount of money in the long run.

Mighty Rooﬁng Group also has experience
in the following ﬁelds of maintenance:
Painting services
Varnishing services
Waterproof ing services
And more...

COMPLEX MAINTENANCE
For any other handyman services please get in contact with us so we can assist you.

Complex maintenance
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Complex maintenance
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Skylights

SKYLIGHTS

These days everybody is looking to save electricity and what
better way to do so by having a skylight. Skylights provide a
great way to save energy, save money, and reduce your impact
on the planet in one easy go.
Mighty Group has been supplying, installing and maintaining
skylights for over 5 years. We are a well-established, compact
and durable brand and are one of the leading skylight companies in Johannesburg. Mighty Group has installations in all sectors of the population, including high proﬁle clients which can
be viewed in our client’s service page.
Mighty Group not only create and install new skylights but also
replace damaged skylight glass panels and reseal leaking skylights. Above all, we care about the quality and durability of our
work. This means we create the skylights our customers have
always dreamed off. Contact us for your free inspection and quotation today.

Skylights
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Ceiling & Partition

CEILINGS

Mighty Group specialises in providing reliable, affordable ceiling
installation and repairs. We offer a wide range of ceiling and partitioning products. We focus on servicing ceilings and partition
contractors, building contractors, and private individuals. We
understand that ceilings are an integral part of the aesthetics
and performance of both homes and ofﬁces to always strive for
perfection.
We always operate with a very enthusiastic and specialised staff
who are professionals in the industry and are capable of assisting or advising our customers on any issues that might arise
within the ceiling and partitioning industry.

Ceiling & partition
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Gutters

GUTTERS

GUTTERS ARE ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT ASPECTS, IN ANY CONSTRUCTION.

Mighty Group has established itself as one of the best in the
Johannesburg region for the gutter installation and repairs
industry. Gutters are critically important because, without an
effective way to get the water off the building, there can be
severe damage. This can create continuous problems if not
taken care of. All of this may be avoided with a good properly
installed rain gutter system. Therefore, calling a professional to
inspect and evaluate your roof or drainage system is a valuable
decision which should never be overlooked.

Gutters
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Handyman Services

HANDYMAN

A handyman, also known as a ﬁxer, handyperson or handy
worker, is a person with a wide range of repair skills, typically
around a household. These tasks include trade skills, repair
work, maintenance work, are both interior and exterior, and are
sometimes described as "side work", "odd jobs" or "ﬁx-up tasks".
Mighty Group also offer a range of handyman services such as
building construction, bathroom renovations, ceilings and partitioning, installations of doors and windows, electrical, rooﬁng,
paving, renovation, painting, plumbing and tiling.

Building construction
Bathroom renovations
Ceilings and partitioning
Installations of doors and windows
Electrical
Roof ing
Paving
Renovation
Painting
Plumbing
Tiling
For any other handyman services please get in contact with us so we can assist you.

Handyman services
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COMPANIES WE HAVE WORKED ON

Contact Number:
061 523 8406

COMPANY

PROFILE
2020/21

info@mightygroup.co.za
www.mightygroup.co.za
Location:
Unit 23, APD Industrial Park,
Elsecar Street, Kya Sands.

